Saturday April 5, 2014…….1pm to 4pm
Round Up brainstorming get together
The board was there plus Sam and Kathy Armstrong, Bill Schiel, Cathy and
Barry Klunk, Jeff Turicik, Ray and Peg Brown and Mike Cole.
Erin brought and made some delicious snacks to keep our energy up as we
discussed how to make our club’s Round Up bigger and better. The
following are all the suggestions from this very helpful and informative
meeting.
DATE of the Round Up……..
Now confirmed by President Charlie…..Saturday August 30, 2014
LOCATION of the Round Up……..
Carlisle Fairgrounds
ACTIVITES………
Barry Klunk will look into getting a dyno……..
Erin Boyd will look into getting a pony for children’s pony rides
Exhaust competitions was suggested..crowd votes ..we need prizes and we
need to talk to ken appell….
Horse shoes were discussed….
Kid’s games…………free model kits for children to make…Mike Cole will
look into the model kits…and slot car track for racing….
TIME of the Round Up…..
……………9am to 3pm
PRICE of the round Up…….
……………$15.00 for early registration and $20.00 at the gate, includes a
free ticket for the door prize drawing.

FLYER……Max has revamped it from last year….and continues to
revamp….
Barry Klunk suggested changes to the car classes..generation 1 needs
dates..64 ½ to 93 and 94 and up….
Charlie has a “date” with Ken Appell on April 25…Ken has volunteered to
give out 2000 of our Round Up flyers in goodie bags at the Carlisle All Ford
Nationals….
CHARITY……..keep Project Share as our charity
SCHOLARSHIP …….keep Cumberland Perry Area Vocational Technical
School as our scholarship recipient school……this year’s student’s name is
Grant Graham from Boiling Springs High School….
TROPHY’S…….
Sponsorships will cost $65.00……..we need 35 trophies…..a few extra
ones for the Bethany cruise in…….Erin needs to get the voting slips and
registration info from Kevin Buecher…..100 dash plaques, give free to 1st
100 registrants…..
Erin will call venders….Halls…Williams fries…and the DJ Tom Brink
Kathy Armstrong will take care of some of the PR for the Round Up…
Terry Weidemann will contact Mustang monthly….
Bob Ardner will be in charge of the Chinese Auction……Members need to
donate for the Chinese auction and for the door prizes…..
Looking into allowing people to sell stuff at our Round Up..need to clear
with Ken Appell and the sellers will need to pay the club something….
Jeff Truicik is in charge of the Bethany cruise in/car show…….
We need a new banner…..we are the local mustang club chapter…..map
on the banner just like max put on the club website……use at the All Ford
Nationals on our tent and use at CJ’s customer appreciation day on August

9, 9am to noon on our tent………also at cj’s, give away trinkets with new
memberships and drive in as a club group……
ALL FORD NATIONALS AT THE CARLISLE FAIRGROUNDS was also
discussed at the get together……BIG PARTY FOR THE 50th…….!!!!!!!!!
Cathy Klunk is in charge of the food and drink under our tent……she will be
asking all members to help…and a list of members who will man the tent
from 8am to 4pm (2 hour stints) only on Saturday June 7….max has a gas
grill…..club renting tables and a few chairs..hamburger and hot dogs…
Erin suggested a tri fold poster with club members and their cars, at lots of
events, to sit on the membership table under our club tent…
This was a fun and enlightening get together…all for the good of the
Mustang Club of Central Pennsylvania…..
Please feel free to contact President Charlie Boyd with your ideas…..

